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Anything To Make This Last
Jesse Barrera

Jesse Barrera-Anything To Make This Last

Intro: G D Em C (2x)                                              (Capo 2)

Verse 1:
            G              D
You pick me up You turn it up
            Em
We roll the windows down 
           C
And that s just enough
            G             D
You look at me sunglasses on
            Em               C
You see any ride with you is never too long

Pre Chorus 1:
Am                        G         C 
You could be the one that ch-ch-ch-changes, changes everything
Am                      G
If we got nowhere to go I won t ever mind
    C                   D
The second you put your hands on mine
Am-Em-C                                    Am-Em-C
      I don t care where we go, just get there
              C
You ve got my heart locked and I swear 

Chorus 1:
        Am
With my feet on the dash
       G
We can never come back
       C
We can runaway runaway
D                     G     
Anything to make this last

Interlude: D, Em, C, G, D, Em, C

Verse 2:
G                         D
  You in my sweater can t get any better
        Em
See the way i feel right now
         C



Cant ever be written on a letter
G                       D
  It doesn t matter I m going on a whim
    Em 
I m shaking off the butterflies
    C
You got me tangled up in

Pre Chorus 1:
Am                        G         C 
You could be the one that ch-ch-ch-changes, changes everything
Am                                   G
If we got nowhere to go I won t ever mind
    C                   D
The second you put your hands on mine
Am-Em-C                                    Am-Em-C
      I don t care where we go, just get there
              C
You ve got my heart locked and I swear 

Chorus 1:
        Am
With my feet on the dash
       G
We can never come back
       C
We can runaway runaway
D                     G     
Anything to make this last

Bridge:   (2x)
G
  It s just a young love
C                   G     C     
  It s just a young love

Pre-Chorus 2:
Am                                   G
If we got nowhere to go I won t ever mind
    C                   D
The second you put your hands on mine
Am-Em-C                                     Am-Em-C
       I don t care where we go, just get there
              C
You ve got my heart locked and I swear 

Chorus 2:
        Am
With my feet on the dash
       G
We can never come back
       C



We can runaway runaway
D                     Em-D-C     
Anything to make this last
C            Em-D-C
To make this last
C            Em-D-C
To make this last
C            Em-D-C
To make this last


